
A FUNERAL ORATION PRESENTED BY 

THE CLARETIAN MISSIONARIES EAST NIGERIA PROVINCE 

ON THE OCCASION OF THE BURIAL CEREMONY  OF 
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ON 28 MAY, 2020 AT THE MARTYRS OF BARBASTRO CHAPEL, 

MARYLAND, NEKEDE, OWERRI, IMO STATE. 

Holy Thursday 9 April, 2020 will remain a memorial in the Annales Congregationis of the 

Nigerian Claretians. It was the day Fr. Ihedoro, our dear 'Nigerian Father Founder' said goodbye 

to us.  The Nigerian Claretians seem to have a date with Holy Thursday. The saintly Fr Joseph 

Nwamary Okigbo, CMF passed on to glory on this day too – 20 April, 2000. For us it is not just 

a mere coincidence, rather a mark of Divine Providence on our Congregation and Province. 

Very Rev Fr Christian Mary Onwuemenyi Ihedoro, CMF was born on November 15, 1931. Both 

date and year were assigned to him at his baptism as an adult but he thought that the more 

accurate birth year was 1929.  His parents, Isaac and Martha Ihedoro hailed from Ubowalla 

Emekuku in Owerri, Imo State.  

His primary education spanned the years 1938-1945. When he graduated with his Standard Six 

Certificate, he was immediately given an appointment to teach, a rare privilege reserved for 

brilliant pupils. In 1947 he gained admission into the famous St Charles Teachers' Training 

College Onitsha but could not complete his studies due to adverse circumstances of life. He later 

proceeded to the Holy Ghost College Umuahia where he gained his qualification and was posted 

to St. Anthony's School Inyishi Ikeduru (1954) and later to St Charles School Avuvu Ikeduru as 

an Assistant Headmaster (1955-56).  According to Fr Ihedoro, “At Inyishi I had the first stirring 
of the religious vocation, at Avuvu I made the decision”. 

While at Avuvu he came across a Claretian Vocation flier from the United States which carried a 

group picture of persons seated in a row. Within the row there was an unoccupied chair. A 

downward arrow pointed to the chair and there was an inscription which read: “A place for you 
among the Claretians”. He felt addressed by that inscription and decided that he would take that 

place. He wrote to the address in the United States and was referred to Equatorial Guinea, where 

the Claretians were serving in Africa, and which was near to Nigeria. So in 1957 he left the 

teaching service and travelled to Santa Isabel (Malabo) in Equatorial Guinea, then known as 

Fernando Po. There, he was appointed Headmaster of Claret School for Nigerian children whose 

parents were residing there. 

Towards the end of the academic year, he left Santa Isabel for Spain to begin his formation in 

1958. He made his first and final religious professions on July 16, 1959 and on July 16, 1963 



respectively. His philosophical studies took him to Solsona in Spain and then he proceeded to 

Salamanca for his theological studies. At the end of his theological studies in 1966 he returned to 

Nigeria for his priestly ordination on April 17, 1966 at the Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church, 

Emekuku. Having being raised to the presbyteral order, he, together with Very Rev Fr Benedict 

Agumanu and Very Rev Fr Philip Aguh CSSp of blessed memory, became the pioneer Catholic 

priests of Emekuku extraction. 

After his ordination, Fr Ihedoro spent the early part of his priesthood in Spain and England. In 

1969, he returned to Malabo where he engaged in parochial ministry and also taught History, 

English and Religion at the National High School, Malabo. In July of 1970, Fr Ihedoro came 

back to Nigeria to see his people and find out how the Nigeria-Biafra War had left them. It was 

during the course of that visit that he lost his travel documents and he could not return to 

Malabo. This became the felix culpa that birthed the Nigerian Claretians.  

Like Mary, whom he had a strong devotion for; Fr. Ihedoro showed a strong sensitivity in saying 

'Yes' to the Lord's call to assist the Church in need. The then Bishop of Owerri Diocese Most 

Rev Mark Unegbu requested that he stayed back to help the local church in the wake of the 

massive expulsion of the foreign missionaries working in the Biafran territory. He wrote to his 

Superiors in Rome and permission was granted.  

Consequently, Fr Ihedoro was assigned many charges at different times. He worked as parish 

priest at St Charles Parish Enyiogugu, Aboh Mbaise, the Diocesan Bishop's Secretary, Rector of 

St Mary Minor Seminary Umuowa, Orlu, tutor at St Peter Claver Minor Seminary Okpala, and 

Enyiogugu Secondary School, Parish Priest St Mary Umuowa and the Diocesan Coordinator 

Social Services and Development. He also served as the President of National Conference of 

Major Superiors (1981-1982). 

Being a religious who placed high premium on community living and sharing, Fr Ihedoro felt 

lonely even in the midst of fellow teachers who were not of the same religious leaning. He was 

not content with living like the 'Leibnizian monad' isolated in solipsism. His missionary lifestyle 

and pastoral zeal became a model for others to follow, hence the influx of applications from 

prospective candidates willing to join the Claretian Congregation. Fr Ihedoro with the permission 

of his Superiors, began to recruit some aspirants and then established in 1973, the Claretian 

Congregation in Nigeria. A couple other Claretians from the United States led by Frs. Steve 

Sherwood, Frank Ambrosi, John Raab and a few others were sent to join him to help in the 

formation of the prospective members. He usually recounted with some feeling of nostalgia how 

he carried all the members of the Congregation in Nigeria in a Peugeot 404 wagon. Today one 

would require more than six luxury buses to transport the Nigerian Claretians. 

As a tireless apostle undaunted in the face of challenges, Fr Ihedoro meritoriously served the 

Congregation as a Director/Major Superior for seventeen years [1973-1990]. In 1990 he took 

break of the onerous service as Superior, while still maintaining his position as the Pater Familia 



of the Nigerian Claretians. He continued his service to the Congregation in parishes and 

communities in the United States and Nigeria since then; with his last community being the 

Provincialate at New Owerri. During these latter years, he served as Confessor and Spiritual 

Director to our schools and institutes.       

As regards the fact of human mortality, there is a saying that: “The idea is to die young as late as 
possible.” One reason Fr Ihedoro knew how to die young is that he almost did it – several times. 

As a young child, cerebral meningitis nearly took his life. He survived two ghastly motor 

accidents; accidents that saw him lose some of his teeth. He survived two major bypass heart 

surgeries and numerous hospitalizations. During those times he remained resolute in faith and 

prayer. It turned out God had other plans for Fr Christian. Those brushes with death made him 

cherish the gift of life even more. And he vowed to live every day to the fullest and would not 

hesitate to share God's abundant mercies in his life. Not exactly reflecting his name, 

Onwuemenyi, Fr. Ihedoro was actually befriended by fortune, that in all these serious life 

threatening events, he emerged from them alive and healthy. He was a child of destiny. 

Like Father Claret, the Mystic and Man of Action, Fr Ihedoro was always busy – a man in 

constant motion – but never too busy to share his love of life with those around him. He shone 

brightly in his unfathomable love for the poor.  Uncountable life testimonies abound. After his 

retirement, Fr. Ihedoro still maintained an active prayer life and service to humanity. In the 

community, he was fond of brewing the customized 'Christian Tea' which keeps warm the body 

and soul. Both the ritual of the preparation and the mode of serving it is a recipe known only to 

the older Claretians. In his earlier years, he was fond of taking the brisk evening walk round the 

CIP boulevard in his immaculate white sports wears. He was glamorous, joyful, and clad always 

in the traditional Igbo “Isi-Agu” attire especially on Claretian Family days, Ordinations and 

Professions. Fr. Ihedoro sang his Nunc Dimitis at the ordination of the first group of Claretians in 

1981. He felt he has achieved his heart's desires, to bring the Claretian Congregation to his native 

land and of having successors after his footsteps. Like King David, “he danced naked” before the 
Lord.  In his eighties, a favourite pastime of Fr Ihedoro was watching the lawn tennis Grand 

Slams and football matches, having been an energetic sportsman himself.  

At 90, Fr Ihedoro still read the Owerri Archdiocesan Leader Newspaper and loved being driven 

to the church and the chapel in his wheel chair which he called his SUV.  And you 'must' have 

your 'license' in order to drive him. A man full of life and a willingness to live, he took great 

delight in visits from confreres whom he would always call by name and more so by the special 

pet names he assigned to each – the confreres know their funny fond names. He cherished 

precious times with relatives and friends who came to visit. God showed him his love and 

favours in different ways: Pahadro had a long memory that never failed him up till the day of his 

death. Except for two things which Fr. Ihedoro acknowledged “conspired against him”, that is, 
old age and sickness. But he never lost the lustre of joy and happiness that radiates on his face. 



Until his very last days, Fr. Ihedoro's life was instructive. As he aged, he taught us how to grow 

old with dignity, humor, and kindness – and, most importantly how to be Claretians; and when 

the Good Lord finally called, how to meet Him with courage and with joy in the promise of 

eternal life. 

He was a genuinely optimistic man. And that optimism has been the rudder that has steered 

Nigerian Claretian ship over the years. He made each of us believe that anything was possible; 

that a 'Claretian does the job of ten persons'; that, 'there is always room for improvement'; that 

'only the best is good enough for the Claretian'; that 'forward ever, backward never'. He had a 

unique relationship with each one of us yet affected our lives in different ways. This man whose 

inestimable virtues may not be narrated in these few pages has gone before us. 

Following in the footsteps of our Father Founder St Anthony Mary Claret who had a deep 

Eucharistic spirituality and devotion to Our Lady, Fr Ihedoro's love for the Eucharist and the 

Priesthood was highly edifying and exemplary. Little wonder then, the Lord called him to 

Himself on the day of the Institution of the Priesthood and the Holy Eucharist. 

And so, as memories are shared and tears are shed, by old and young alike, the Nigerian 

Claretians say to Father Christian Mary Ihedoro: “Thank you for instilling in us the qualities of 
oneness, respect, co-responsibility, the sense of family, conviviality, sharing and the sense of 

belonging. Thank you for all you have been to us - for being a father and if one may add - a 

mother.  

Farewell, Pahadro. Gaa nke oma Ndaa Kiri. Paapa may the Good Lord give you peace. May the 

oblation of your life merit you the everlasting joy of hearing these words, 'Well done good and 

faithful servant'. [cf. Mt 25:23] 

 

Rev. Fr.  Matthew Iwuagwu, CMF 

Provincial Secretary  

[For and on behalf of the Nigerian Claretians] 


